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Flashlight photo showing Frankie
Max Baer at San Francisco Monday night. Campbell is hunched

Campbell making his last stand In

him after landing a final rfclous
received.

Miniature Golf
Real Thing, is Verdict

Of one Sports Observer

tour-se- t
" victory over, - anotnea

Texas-Ne- w Jersey combination.
Berkley Bell and Gregory Mn.
gin by scores ot t--8, -

TtllEB BUYS TOO

TO BOLSTEh DUCKS

PORTLAND. Aug. 28-(A- P)

In an effort to bolster his next to"

cellar position baseball team,
Thomas L. Turner. Portland ball
clpb president, today announced
the outright . purchase . for .87500;
of Sammy Hale, veteran big
league third baseman from tfce
St, Louts Browns, and Wilbert
Hubbell, right handed pitcher
from the Seattle Indians.

Turner said both players would
report for duty. with the Portland
Beavers immediately.

Hale played with Portland in
1923 and was sold to the Athlet-
ics' at the close of that season.
The veteran led the Pacific coast
league in hitting during his stay
here. ' Gene' Robertson, Beaver
third baseman, will betransferred
to short stop, Turner said. :

Though no price for Hubbell
was announced, it was believed
ne was bought' at the waiver
price. William H. Klepper. Se-

attle president, purchased Hub-
bell from the Mission Reds la?t
spring.

O
Directory

MATTRESSES
New spring-fille- d mattresses retail-

ed directly from factory to you. CVifi-t- al
City Bedding Co. TeL IS. 3i3

North Owpitol.

MUSIC STORES
FOR RENT New pianos. H. L

Stiff Furniture. Company.

GEO. 'C. WILL Pianos, Phono-
graphs, sewing machines, sheet nuwia
and piano studies. Repairing phono-
graphs and sewing machines. 433
State street, Salem.

NIGHT SCHOOLS
Private, experienced teaching: Tel.

!27-J- . 1

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything In office supplies. Com-

mercial Book Store, ICS N. Com'U
Tel. 4.

PAINTING
PAINT NOW before the rains start.Call me and I- - will go over jreu

painting needs and give estimate.
cost. Also papering, kalsomlnlng. K.
J. Reasor. Phon !S1-W- .

PAPER HANGING
PHONE GLENN ADAMS for ho

decorating, paper hanging, tinting,
etc. Reliable workman.

PLUMBING and HEATING
PLUMBING and general repK irwork. Graber Bros., 16 So. Liberty.

Tel. R0.

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
Mesher Plumbing Supply Oft, J71 M

Commercial. Tel. X700.

PRINTING
FOR STATIOXERT, cards, nemrh.lets, programs, books or any rind otprinting, call at The Statesman Print-

ing Department, ri5 S. Commrt i I.
Telephone 50ft.

RADIO
FOR every purpose, for every pure
All standard sites of Radio Tutw

EOFF ELECTRICAL SHOP, 31Court St. Tl. 3V

REPAIRING
LAWN mowers rliarpened, mr HI

STEAMSHIPS
Steamship reservations. Salem-Tra-v- el

Agency, 15 H. High. Tel. 5.14

STOVES
STOVES and stove repairing. Sto

for sale, rebuilt and repaired. All .

kinds of woven wire fence, fancy
plain, hop baskets and hooks, 1ok:ii
hooks. Salem Fence and Stove WorHR,
288 ChemeketiT Mffet. R. B. Fleml IK.

TAILORS
.D.. H.. MOS HER Tailor for em a

and women. 474 Court St.

TOP and BODY WORK
Top, body an fender repairs, to.tomopile painting.- - .Know lea Top

BodyJShoniBJ72Iligh;

TRANSFER
CAPITAL City Transfer Co. :itSUte St. TeL 23. Distributing, t r

warding .. and . storage our specialty.
Get our rates.

FOR local or distant transfer stor-
age, call 3131. Larmer Transfer Co.
Trucks to Portland dally.

' Will am we Valley Transfer C
long distance hauling. S daily tripe
Salem to Portland. Office Front and
Trade. Tet 10.

WASHING MACHINES
WASHING machine repairing;' i

in. Xiio. r -
--Ol

RealjEstaie
Directory .

o-- --o
BECKE A ? HKSDHICKS

1S N. High . ; . . Tel. HI
- ' Si M. EARLS

224 N. High Stt -
. ' Tel 214 J

HOMER D. FOSTER" REALTT CO.
170fc Statt f' H2

tmyit ? GRABENHORST CO. .134 a Liberty St. . . , TeL 5J

' SOCOLOrSKT SON
101-- 1 First Nat. Bk, Bldg. . TL S7

' . J. P. TTLRICH
121 K. Conunercial Tel J6

TIL!D HUNTER

Lott and Doeg w'm; big Bill

Worn out From Going

'To Partner's aid

BROOKLINE. Aug. 28.
API History repeated itself

here today' when hard-ridin- g

George Lott .and Jonnny uoeg.
defending champions in the na
tiAnii doubles tennis lonrnej.
gained the final round again by
defeating those wise old veter-- n.

Rie Bill Tilden and Francis
T. Hunter, in a sparkling five--

p match. 3-- 6. 0-- 3, 6-- 2, 1,

6-- 3.

Tiiin used "nn most of his
tamlna in rushing to Hunter's

rescue during the first four sets
mnA when the final rolled
around he was , so tired the
champions blasted both of bis
services and clinched the victory
early..

T.ntr and Doer must upset
Jehnny Van Ryu nd Wilmer Al
lison.. Davia CUP UOUDies.ieam
inn Sa.tnrdav.'.to retain their title
for those Wimbledon champions

" There's " our"Idea of "a" sport
that is the -- opposite f sports-
manlike. Not hearsay, either.
We've scratched a few fuzztafls
to make 'em buck ourself.'

O y

Business

AMUSEMENTS
Salem Golf Course 2 miles south

on River Drive. 18 hole watered fair-
ways, large greens. Fees 75o, Sundays
and holidays. $1.00.

REETEE GOLF, driving practice.
10 balls for 10c For men and wom-
en. Winter Garden, 333 N. High.

Why go miles to swim when you
can swim at Taylor's Beach ; only 10
and 15c. 21st and State.

HAZEL. GREEN PARK Swim-
ming, boating, and all kinds of
amusement apparatus. Miniature golf
course.

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
13 Tears Salem's Leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Store

1(10 North 8umtner St.
Telephone Sll

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
W. E. Bums Dan Burns. 8. High

St at Ferry. Tet 422 or 2300,

BATHS
ur)(

Logan. Telephone 2214. New Bank.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R, D. Barton--Natlon- al Batteries
Starter and generator work. 202

South High.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOYD E. . RAMSDEN Columbia

Bicycles and repairing. 387 Court.

The best In bicycles and repairing.
H. W. Scott, 147 a Com'l. Tel. 8.

CHIMNEY' SWEEP
Telephone 110. R. K. Northness.

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. O. L. SCOTT. "PSC Chiropractor.

25 N. High. TeL 87. Res..2104-J- .
DRS. SCOtlELD, Palmer Chlro-(racto- rs.

X-R- and N. C. M. New
Jank Bldg. '

M.VGNECTIC treatments for neuri
tis, gas, flu. etc. Will call at the home
by request. Tel. 207-- 3S0 N. High.

CHOOSE chiropratlc as a career
NOW. See Dr. W. J. Dobbin, offl- -
jslo 1 Mnaaanto rlva t fKa 1a r

hiropractlc College, at his office on

CLEANING SERVICE
Center St Valeterte. TeL J22T.

Suits CLEANED ft PRESSED, tl.
Varley Cleaners, 1S3 N. Com'L Over
Busick's.

Stand. Cleaners A Dyers. Call 1433.

CLOTHING
Monroe Suits 12 J.S." All wool hand

tailored. G. W. Johnson do. -

ELECTRICIANS
HAL1K ELECTRIC CO. 1 North

Front Pt ' Tel. No. - J.

FLORISTS
FLOWERS FOR ALL occasions

Olsen's, Court High St. Tey. Sl
CCT Flowers, wedding bouquets

funeral wreaths, decorationn. C. F.Brelthaupt, florhrt, S13 State Street.
Tel. 330.

WE make np your flowers. Lutx.
Florist, lth A Market. Tel. t!24.

GARBAGE
Salem Scavenger. TeL' 17 er 2210.

Lee Garbage Co. Tet. lttl.

HEMSTITCHING
NEEDLEWORK, Margaret's 'Shop,

41 S Court.

INSURANCE
.V WrLLAMETTE msURASCB-- t

111 Haaonlc'BJdg. :' - . feL 2t
' J.1 BECKS HENDRICKE '
11 N. Hleh :

LAUNDRIES
THE NEW, SALEM LATJNDRTJ THE WE1DER LAUNDRY '

Telephone II 2 8. High

"The Laundnr of Piim V.tH.i.i.'

Sotoris Will be shy Regular
Moundsman; Kids may

Put up. Strong. bid

Jut bow American Lesion Jun-
ior baseball vtacka np against the
semi-pr-o Tarietywhicb preralls In
tils part of the United 8tates will
be demonstrated this afternoon at
B: IS o'clock on- - OHnger field
when the snrerton juniors will
dUt the galem Senators.

Some two weeks .ago after win
ning the northwest junior enam-ntonsh- ln

the SilTerton boys clean- -
a nit on a Baker team, and be

fore taking the Oregon crown
they had won handily from a
in f Twilight league stars
here: but they are facing a dif
ferent test today, for the Sena-
tor are one of the-- strongest semi-pr-o

aggregations in the state..
Manaier "Frisco" Edward of

.the .Senators, who is also coach of
the --SHrerton-team, says his Sena-
tor rernUrs will all be on band
and will do their best to show

"nn the youngsters, with the idea
"of determining Just what, margin.
'of difference there is Between tne
twn MuM rf ba.lL

'Juniors may pnt ?'
TJn Siron Battle

At the same time "Frisco" him-
self will be in a ticklish position.
because through coaching the SH-

rerton boys he knows their weak-
nesses at bat, yet won't feel like
taking adyantage of imit informa
tion when he calls tor high ones
inside and low ones outside.

Facing a two-gam- e series at
Coquille Sunday and Monday, Ed-

wards will save Andy Peterson
and will also nse Russell and
lones as little as possible this af
ternoon, depending-- largely on
Schnelle. pitcher for the' Ameri
can. Legion twilight team, for
most of the mound work.

And Schnelle was hit bard by
the Juniorg tn the game here a
month ago. so the Solons will
Jiave to watch out for the SilTer
ton boys.

- The SilTerton team will be in
tact with the same lineup which
defeated the Washington and Ida-
ho champions for the northwest
title and forced Long Beach Into
extra innings at Colorado Springs,
losing only on the "breaks." Lefty
Schwab, who pitthed SilTerton to
those yietorles as well as to the
Oregon state championship, will
be on the mound.

Oregon Cop
2nd Ranking

Pistol Shot
CAMP PERRY, O., Aug. 28.
(AP) James E. Daris. Los

Angeles, Calif., policeman, . late
today won the Hardy left and
right hand pistol match for
peace officers at the national
rifle and pistol tourney here, J
with a score ml 265 out of a pos-
sible 180 points.

One point behind Davis came
George A. Marshall. Portland,
Ore., policeman, with 264. John
H. Young, of Pittsburgh was
third with 2C2 and Alfred Hem-ln- g.

Detroit, won fourth with

. The Hardy match was fired at
distances of 25 and 50 yards,
five shots from each stage for
each hand, with one minute al-

lowed for each 50 yard shot and
20 seconds from 25 yards.'

Policeman James Parks of De-
troit won the .Landrish police
match, topping $6 competitors
with the only perfect score. i

Francis W. Parker III. 14, of
Highland Park, I1L, continued
his : winning streak today when
he won his third straight" na-
tional junior rifle shooting
erenL He won the class B shoot
for boys and

" girls 12 to 14
- years 'old, from prone, sitting

and kneeling positions, with a
score of 257 out of .a possible
300. For the third straight day
Riley Helms. 13, Wisner, Nebr.,
was runner-u-p. He scored 243
today. Robert Howser of Omaha,
Nebr., Z41. Ten shots were
fired from each position, and 27
youngsters participated, Parker
won the prone and nrone-slttin- g

competitions previously.

S II. MOVE

10 FIFTH PUCE

PORTLAND Ore Aug. 28.
(AP) Portland gained an easy 10
to 0 win over Saeramnto tonight
through the early wlldness of two
yotfhg pitchers, Hamilton and Mu--

, The series now stands 2 to 1 tor
Portland, which climbed Into fifth
place tonight above Oakland and
Missions and Is half a game be-
hind Sacramento.

$'-S-- . R H ;E
Sacramento . . , ..... C 10 . 4 1
Portland . . ... 10 - 4 1

'--' Hamilton, Musedo, Freitas and
' Wlrts; Ortman, Walter and" Palm.

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 28.
(AP) . R H R

Hollywood 4 If
Lleber, Johnson, Darrough and

Hoffmann, Brenzel; Hulvey and
J5evereld.vy;; Vis; U 'Kf

SEATTLE, Aug. 8. (AP)
Oakland . , . , . . ; . . . 7 4 11 :., 1
Seattle . ;sl i ;.,...1 11 - 1
- - Hurst, Dumovich, Zamloch and
Lombard!; Reuther and RorreaaL

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 28
Los Angeles :3.,. 0
an 'Francisco' . "., .t 4

Baecht ani Hannah; Zlnn and

UAThe. oerhtDs yon think the
Silverton Junior boys wont make
it Interesting for toe senators w
nirtit. MiTbe von who are plan
ning to attend are arranging for
a refueling team, figuring it will
be an endurance sitting conieav.
Maybe.

It's fact that 1 year old
kids aren't a finished ball
players ma regular semi-pro- s,

many of whom have played
professional ball or could step
into It any time they chose.
The difference to largely one of
experience &- , confidence,

however. Finished ball play- -,

era start at the crack of the bat
Instinctively knowing where the
pellet is going; most youngsters,
get started a split second later.
and it makes a big difference.

That's the fieldlne. margin
there's a bigger one, of course, in
pitching: .and - bitting. Orville
Schwab. . spectacular t w 1 f 1 e r
among kids of his own age, was
n't o uite so hot even in nigu
school ball here, against kids a
few rears older. But he was bet
ter this summer than last, ana me
improvement may have come al-

ter the high school season was
over.

The difference in hitting is
mostly judgment and of course
coordination.

But these boys are northwest
champions and as good as the
teams now --battling for national
honors. They may put up a pret-
ty decent fight. At any rate it
wul be worth seeing.

What's Toin Turner gone am
done now? Bought blm a new
third baseman whose record
sounds pretty good, and a.
pitcher cast off by two other
Coast league clpbs in rapid suc-
cession.

The Ducks need pitchers real
ones, we saw ortman go in
there and win a game recently,
but we could tell he was stale and
listless too much work, and that
goes for the two other mounds--
men who occasionally win. we
doubt if Hubbell will do them
much good. ,

But Tom says he'll use Sam-
my Hale at third base and move
Robertsdn over to short, dis-
placing- Johnson. It's true that
will probably build np the hit-
ting power, but this' Johnson is
a sweet fielder. Figures in lots
of double plaj-s- , and they're
worth their weight in hits any
day. And -- he seems to be just
hitting his stride at bat.

There are your reinforce
ments. Maybe. "Maybe" comes
in for a lot of appropriate use in
this sports business.

Pendleton roundup is on.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY ON FORECLOSURE

Notice is Hereby Given, That
by virtue of an execution' duly
issued out of the Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon, for the
County of Marion and to me di-

rected on the 28th day of July,
1939 upon a Judgment and decree -

duly rendered, entered of record
and docketed in and by said Court
on the 8th day of July, 1930 In a
certain suit then in said Court
pending, wherein Estelle Kaylor
was plaintiff and John William
son and Myrtle Williamson, his
Wife; Marian 8. Patty; Nelson
Bros., Inc., a corporation: Chas.
K. Spanldlng Logging Co., a cor-
poration; S. D. Crawford; T. W.
Sellwood and Bessie Sellwood, his
wife, were defendants in favor
of plaintiff and against said de
fendants, John Williamson and
Myrtle Williamson, by wbioh exe-
cution I am commanded to sell
the. property in said execution
and hereinafter described to pay
the sum due the plaintiff of $1,-(15.- 21

with Interest thereon at
the rate of 7 per cent, per annum
from the 8th day of July, 1930
until paid and the further sum of
3121.00 together with the costs
and disbursements of said suit
taxed at 365. SO and costs and ex-
penses of said execution. I will on
Saturday, the 30th day of August,
1930 at the hoar of 10 -- o'clock
A. M. of said day at the West door
of the County Court House- - in
Salem. Marion County, Oregon,
sell at publleauetion to --the high-
est bidder for cash in band on the
day of sale, all the right, title, in-
terest and estate which said de-
fendants and all persons claiming
under . them subsequent to ' the
execution of plaintiff's mortgage,
to-w-it, August 3rd. 1128, In, of
and to said premises hereinbefore
mentioned and described In said
execution as follows, to-w-lt:

- Beginning on the South line of
Block No. 3 In Englewood Addi-
tion to the City ot Salem, Marion
County, Ore., at a point 74 feet
Westerly from the Southeast cor
ner of said Block; thence Wester
ly f J feet., more or less, to the al-
ley running through said Block;
thence Northerly along the 'Eastline f said alley, to the North-
west corner ot Lot Number 9 In
said Block; thence Easterly along
the North line of said Lot Num
ber t, 3 , feet, more or less, oj
me corner or the --Mv Vi. and jNont
Dennis --Tract as. ahown in deed
'TOJiuwi in tsoeg . u rage r4 xe
of. the Record of Deeds of Marion,
County, Oregon ; : thence Souther-- ,
ly along the West line of said
Dennis Tract to the place' of be
ginning. ; ev. i .

Said sale being made subject
to redemption In the manner pro
vided by law. - -

Dated this 30th day ot July,
1930.' t

O. D. BOWER, Sheriff of Mar-
lon County, Oregon. Aug. 1-- 8-

Of Season; Brooklyn
In Second Place

CHICAGO. Aur. 28.-- (AP).
The St. Louis Cardinal outlasted
the Cubs today la the longest
game of the major league season,
winning by S to 7 In 20 innings.

The Cards grabbed a nve run
lead early in the game, but the
cubs tied it np In serentn ana
eighth inning rallies. Each club
scored twice in the 15th, tnen
fought on until St. Louis broke
it up In the twentieth.
St. Louis 010 103 000 000 002

floe ol 8 ZZ
Chicago 000 000 320 000 002

000 00 : 7 22 t
Grimes, Llndsey, Johnson and

J. Wilkson: - Malone. Teaehout.
Nelson, Brake, Osborne. and
HartnetL

- More Into Second
NEW T50RKL - Aug.- - 2 S 1 ( AP) .
The Brooklyn Robins regained

second place today by taking
their Second straight game, from
the Giants 8 to 7. A seven "run
rally In the sixth Inning decided
the game in which five home
runs were hit.

R. H. E.
Brooklyn 8 10 2

New York 1 0

Vance and Lopez; Hubbell.
Done hue, Mitchell. Pruett and
Hogan.

Phillies Beaten
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 28.

(AP). The Boston Braves de- -.

feated the Phillies, 13 to 10, to-

day. The Phils used five pitch-
ers, who gave up 18 hits. Berger
of Boston hit a homer.

R. H. E.
Boston : 18 1

Philadelphia 10 14 3

Zachary, Frankhouse, Smith
and Spohrer; Elliott, Willoughby,
Collard, Smythe and Rensa, Phil-
lips.

Pirates Grab Two
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 28 (AP)
The Pittsburgh Pirates out-slugg- ed

the slugging Cincinnati
KReds today, taking the second

game of a double-heade-r, 11 to
2, after winning the first 16 to
12.

R. H. E.
Cincinnati 12 14 2

Pittsburgh 16 16 0
Lucas, Johnson, Ash and

Gooch; Kremer, Spencer and
Hemsley.

R, H.
Cincinnati 2 11 3

Pittsburgh 11 15 1
Frey, Johnson and Sukeforth;

Swetonic and Hemsley.

Defender,
Mrs. Hill
Wins Again

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 28.- -

(AP). Sub par golf was stroked
again today by Mrs. O. S. Hill of
Kansas City as she won her quar
ter-fina-ls match In defense of her
women's western golf title. The
breaks of the game helped the
champion at crucial moments in
subduing the western open title-holde- r,

Mrs. Lee Mida, Chicago,
3 and 2.

In the semi-fina-ls tomorrow
Mrs. Hill will have as opponent
Miss Dorothy Page, Madison,
Wis., who eliminated another
golf luminary. Miss Virginia van
Wle, Chicago, 2 and 1 In a gruel
ing match.

Mrs. Gregg Lifur, Los Angeles,
the Only Californian left In the
tournament, had the biggest ad
vantage of the day, a 4 and 3
margin over Miss Betty Bruen.
Kansas City and tomorrow meets
Mrs. G. W. Tyson, Kansas City,
who won from Miss Florence
Beebe, Chicago, one up. ' Mrs.
Lifur, runner-u- p to Mrs. Hill In
the finals a year ago, was forced
to shoot three under par on the
first nine to gain a two hole ad
vantage over the youthful Kan- -

ls Citian and maintain a fast
pace on the six holes played on
the last nine.

nCEyiiiiiin susrn
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 28

(AP) Ace.Hadklns. so called
"Nebraska Wildcat," now of Los
Angeles, and Jaek McVey. negro
middleweight of New York, were
Indefinitely, suspended by .the
state athletle commission today
for taking part In an unsatisfac
tory bout in Los Angeles fast
xuesaay nignu

t- Witnesses . of the fight, called
before the v . commissioners, . de
scribed It as --disgraceful."

-- The fighters purses were for-
feited by the state. Hadklns'
share had amounted to 83,500
while McVey was to have received
arouaa S1.290.-- ..

The bout was stopped In the
ninth round by Lieut. Jack Ken
nedy and declared no contest.
, y. - - .1,.-

University ol Pittsburgh toot
hall .men dp not get blisters on
their heels for , they break
their football shoes gradually in
ipe summer tune. - m

" . - j r -- -- . - ? - .
so the gap erases and the open
championship 7-- becomes open
again t to every competitor who
lug .ot tirea av&r big ciuba,? :

the fifth round of his fight with
over in the corner Just before he

oppereut, Campbell died Tues

to aid

On the
Sidelines
By BRIAN BELL

Bobby Jones has taken his pen
in hand to write of golf for the
August Issue of "The Rotarian,"
drawing on the wealth of his ex
perience for some interesting
comment.

The champion golfer is not a
member of the Rotary dub of At
lanta, but only because the club
is restricted to one member from
each profession and business and
the lawyer classification was fill
ed long ago.

If Robert Tyre should be call
ed upon to address the Rotary
club of Atlanta, he could take a
tip from Jack Dempsey. The Man- -
assa Mauler was the guest ot hon-
or at the Salt Lake City Rotary
club, after he won the world'
championship .and called on for a
speech, said:

"I can't make speech, but 111
teU you what I'll do. ril fight
any man In the room."

Bob can offer to play any Ro
tarian a round of golf.

The man who holds three of
the available major champion
ships says all open champion
ships tell much the same story,
and he suggests that If any play-
er for once could put together
tour .ordinarily good rounds he
would find himself a "country
mile ahead of the best field that
eould be assembled."

He continues:
"The whole thing works out

about: the same year after year
and It goes something like this

"At the start of the first round
all are nervous and uncertain.
They begin by feeling their way
along, ready to throw away
strokes or to pick them np as the
first breaks of luck decide. Some
get oft on the right foot and turn
in .good scores others are un
able to find themselves and they
finish a good bit higher.

Then- - the second round and
some of those who began well
continue in more or less the same
vein, but some who struggled
around la T7 or 78 the first day.
now relieved of the strain to
some extent, begin to crack oft
I8's and 70's.

"Starting the last day when,
under both American and- - Royal
and Andeat rules, II holes are
to be played, there are always left
as possible winners three kindr
of players: the leaders, who have
done two . good rounds; those
only a few strokes behind who
have; done a bad round and
good One, and a' tew Just within
striking- - distance who have done
two moderately good rounds.

"At ; this f state something us
ually happens. The . leaders . can
stand the strain no longer. They
almost always blow up some tune
during the. last day; and the tnen
behind them or i at least ' some
one, fwe or three of them with
nothing on their minds hat .their
esps, begin to play golf and dose

the ' -up gap.
"It is always a lot easier to

pile a 70 on top of two' 74s than
H it o add 1 Jl to two 7.0'f And

dropped, with Baer standing over
day as result of the beating he

ATHLETICS BEATEN

by caun nits
BOSTON, Aug. 28 (AP)

The last place Boston Red Sox
eked out a 2 to 1 Tictory over
the worlds 'champion Athletics
here today in the first game of
the series. Llsenbee outpitched
Earnshaw.

R H E
Philadelphia .... 1 1

Boston 2 7 1

Earnshaw and Cochrane; Ll- -

senbee and Berry.

Pipgrasa to Showers
WASHINGTON. Aug. 28

(AP) The Senators fell on Pip--
gras slants in me sixin toning
of today's game and scored me
runs, enough to beat me xangees
and make the final score f to 3.

R H E
New York 3 . 9 2
Washington .1 t 9 2

Plpgras, Halloway, Mevoy and
Dickey; Crowder and Spencer.

Ferrcll Wins 23rd
CLEVELAND. Aug. 28 (AP)
Ferrell won his 23 rd victory of

the season today as Cleveland bat-
ted out a tea to five t riumph ov-

er Chicago.
R H E

Chicago 5 12 1
Cleveland 10 18 2

Henry, .Walsh, Thomas and
Tate; Crouee, Ferrell and L. Sew-el- L

Brown Beat Tigers
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 28 (AP)

The St. Louis Browns defeated
the Detroit Tigers I to 1 here
today to take the second straight
game of the series.

R HE
Detroit : 1 4 3
SU Louis ,f 11 i

SorrelL Cantrell and Hay-wort- h;

Blaeholder, Kimsey and
Ferrell.

CONDUCTOR, FIRED

MURDERS SUPERIOR

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 28.
CAP) J. Donattn, discharged
street ear conductor, shot and
killed Byron Gunn, superintend'
ent who had discharged him. In
the ear barns here late today and
tnen allied umseif.

Donalin. witnesses said', ig
nored greetings of his former co-

workers as he walked Into the
barns. A lew seconds after he
entered the superintendent's of
nee six shots were heard.

A score of employes rushed in
to the office. Donalin and Gnnn
lay on the floor dead. Five shots
had been, fired Into the superin
tendent body.

Police said Donalin was appar-
ently deranged mentally by his dis
charge from the Market "Street
railway a few days ago. Railway
officials said he was discharged
tor drunkenness.

B. Gunn, a brother of George
Gunn, superintendent of the Beth
lehem steel corporation. Is surviv
ed: by a widow and three chil
dren, , . o .

Frank ' Hogan, huge catcher ; of
the Giants, is prouder of a clean
steal: he made in the last two
years than ot any ether, achieve
ment. ; ; ' - - " .

'
A regional public .:; Uska olf

tournament - Is planned n the
ioaU &ext ytir. , .

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 28.
(AP) Embryo golfers who have
an idea these miniature courses
are a sort of kindergarten for the
real game are a long way off on
their reasoning, but the royal and
ancient pastime undoubtedly will
benefit in the end.

Offhand, the writer knows of
an elevator operator, a couple of
fight managers, several fighters
and a bootblack who now, having
become Qrofieient on the peannt
affairs are beginning to wonder
what the big game is all about.
They have .been having so much
fun tap-tappi- ng around the tiny
layouts, with side bets ranging
from five cents to a dollar, that
the natural conclusion is, it must
be the least twice as enjoyable
playing over a regular links.

If one out of every thousand
who tries a round of the minia-
ture game buys himself or her-
self a set of clubs and starts earr-
ing divots out of the countryside.
golf Is due for a new and amas-in- g

boom. After they become
real "bugs' they will discover
there is considerable difference
in putting on a composition of
cottonseed pulp and on grass
greens.

The best story on miniature
golf the writer has heard so far
concerns the fellow who gradu
ated from an uptown link. He
came down to try out a course,
which by an arrangement of nets,
enables a player to use any dab
in the bag, from driver to putter.
The peewee expert stepped up to
the first tee, selected a driver and
took a swat at the balL The first
ball sailed off at a right angle
from the way he aimed and his
second shot sent the pill 'whis-
king between his legs. -- He was
driving right handed with a left
handed club. , . -- ..
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